
Business Cards.

B. W. GREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A buslneaarelatiimto estate,collection., rMU

Mtatea. Orphan'. Court and generallaw busmen
willreceive prompt attention. 42-ly.

J.O. Johnson. J. P. McNahn.v
JOHNSON & MENARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
EHPOnit>i4,.i > A.

Will jive prompt att.ntlifn to .11 bußluea...!
mated to them. U-ly.

MIOHAELBREN NAN,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Collations promptly attended to. Real eiuti
.ad panaion claim agent,

J5-ly. Emporium. Pa.

THOMAS WAODINOTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allerdera lu ray line promptly axacuted. All

Linda of bulldlni and cut-atone, »upp '.d at low

Kicaa Agent for n.nrtilq or granite monument*
itterlng neatly don*.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Eaat Emporium, Pa..'

JOHN L. JOHNBON, Prop'r
Having: reanm.d proprietorship of thla eld and

wrll eatabliahed Home I Invite in. patronage ol
th» public. Houi« aewly furnlahed and thor-
oughly renovated. 481y

P D LEKT
ATTOitNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AOT

EMPORIUM, PA
T*E umd Owners and Otrrm in Camrkon anb

Adjoinino Countibb.
I have numerous calla for hemlock and hard.

irAod timber lands, also atum page A*c., and partlei
desiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
on me. F. D. LEST.

THE NOVELTY RESTAURANT,
\u25a0.Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
William McDonald, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that ;
have purchased the old ana popular Noveltj
Restaurant, located on Fourth atreet. It willbt
aiy endeavor to aerve the public in a mannei
that shall meet with their approbation. Give m«
a call. Meals and luncheon aerved at all hours

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

UAY GOULD,
TEACHEB OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in ali the Popular aheet Muuc,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught eitlier at my home on Hlxtb

ttreet or at the homea of the pupils. Out oftowu
icholara willbe given dateo at my rooms in thit
place.

9. O. RIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.;

Office over Taggart'a Drug Store, Emporium, Pa

Gas and other local anueatheticn ad
ministered for the painleaa extractlos
of teeth.

SPECIALTY:--Preservation of natural taetb, is
oluding Crown and Bridge Work.

HBBH3EBSB9BSBB9HBBKBCSBESUB|
HIT A«or« f«arant«e4 Ifyen na«

PILES Suppository
D. Matt. Thoinpffto. Snpt.

Orartcd Schools, Rta'.caTlllfl, N. C , wriiea " I can hit
they all jon o.alia for «h««ari L»r. S. 11. I>evore,

Rock. W V» . write* "Ther give anlv*raal aetlt-
fstslioa, I>r M. I» McOill, (?)krkar>ar( Teen., wrltaa:
" Is » irac'ica sf 33 jesra. I fuuai Qr> ram« 4« to
equal youra.' Paicb, b% ('Bf-rs Fre«. Sold
kr fru«|l»u MARTIN.uov, uanca.tib, pa.

Hold lu Euiporliua by i. and A. O
Dodaou.

Kodoß Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat.

inTlUffTAUT V WA 9T

COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANYR. 11.
Ttkins eflect Ma y 77th. 1801.

KASTWAKD.

!10 B[4 |6 [ T"
STATIONS. ; ??

iP. M.I P. M. A. M. A. M.

Port Allegany,.. Lv.' 315 17 05 11 3*
Ooleman, *3 23 ....

"> i *ll 41
Burtvllle, »3 30 ....I 7 l»i 11 47
Roulette,. i 340 ....| 7 2SL ... 11 68
Rnowlton'a *3 45 .... !.... *ll#»

Mink I 3 5» I 7 12 08
Dlraateil «4 05 j*7 38 I*l2 0#
Hammonds, 00 ! I 00 j *l2 13

I *\u25a0' 420 A. *.,7 45 ] 12 18
jLv. 6 loi 6 001 1 00

North Coudersport, *6 15 00 ?! 00

Prink'a, 6 2V *6 10 »1 .11
Coleaburg, 40'.... *6 17' 1 M
Seven Bridges, ,4*j.... 2t *1 24
Raymonda's. *7 00j.... ?« 30 185

Oold, 705 636 141
Newfteld 00 1

Newfleld Junction 737 .... 645 150
Perkins, »7 40 .... *6 43 # 1 53

Carpeuter'a, 746 00 *1 57

Crowell'a, 7 50 .... ?6 53 *lOl
Ulyaae* Ar 805 .1 05 210

... A.M. ...J i r.y.

WESTWARD.

1 5 7 3

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M. A. M

Clysaea .L\u25bc. 7 '2O 225 910 ....

Orowell'a, »7 27 *2 32 ? 9 19
Carpenter'a, 00 *2 31 ?9 22 ....

Perkina, *7 32 *2 37 # 9 36

NewfleldlJunction 737 242 932 ....

Newfleld, ~*7 41 246 00
....

Gold. 741 243 940
Raymond's r49 254 * 917 ....

Seven Bridges, 01 *3 05 *lO 02 ....«?

Coleaburg, 04 3 0!) *lO 10 .....

Prink'a, eg 12 *3 17 *lO 20

North Coudersport, 00 \u26663 26 *lO 35 ....

( Ar. 8 25 3 30 10 45
Coudersport < P. M

< Lv. ?28 600 120 ....

Hammonds 00 00 00

Olmsted, »8 33 ?« 05 *1 31
Mina, 837 610 137
Knowlton's, i 00 *6 17' 00

Rc ilette, i 8 47 621 151
Burtville, *54 628 201

Coleman, *6 31* 00 j
Port Allegany I 9 08 640 2 25! ....

(?) Flag stations. (°°j Trains do not atop
\u2666 i Telegraph offices. Train Noa. 3 and 10 will

carry passenger*. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run -jn Eastern .Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'>

for points north and south. At B. Si 8. Junc-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehanna It. It. north for
Wellaville, south for Galeton and Anaonia. At
Port Allegany with W. N. Y.&P. R. R., north
for liuffalo. Olean, Bradford and Smethportj
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
und Penn'a K. R., points.

ti. A. MeCLURE Gen'lSupt,
Coudersport, Pa.

Kodoß Dyspepsia Gtifc'o
Digests what you eat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve In the world.

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Official Condensed Time Table in Effect June 23, 1002.

?ua- | I
4*7 i Week Dajs Dill; j Week Days.
ON ;

r. M. | P.M.! P. M.jA.M. J4. M.I STATIONS. I A.M. r. M.j r. M.j P.M.! P. If.

t loi 81110 1 11 10! 715 Lv Addison Ar 10 13 443
5 411 641 11 4l| 801 Elklnnd 841 411
fl 48 64« 11 4« 806 Osceola 1 938 «0<
6 55i 665 11 55 8 22! Knoivilie I 926 358
« ill 6 11! 12 11 840 Westfleld 813 343
«47 6 47' 12 47 925 Qkines Junction 836 806
7#°

800
To°: '"ilSSu I Galeton, }£; ,23 253 835

T4O 510 i.M. p. M. 10 58 Ar Cross Fork Junction Lv 739 209 423

|e 45 2 loj 11 00 L». Cross Fork Junction Ar. 'is 200 355
e»5 800 11 60 Ar. Cross Fork, Pa. Lv.! 615 100 3 05 :

i24: e24p. M. *. M. ! 11 39jAr Wbarton Lv.j 653 1 26( 8 10|
! 8 05' 11 40; Lv Wharton Ar io 53 8 00i

'A.m. 858 100 Ar .. Stnnaroahoning Lv 955 1 140

t4B 643 8 00: i 11 58|Lv Austin Ar 6 35' 105 950 800
7 10: 8 45 I 12 25 Ar Keating Summit L»| 1 12 40! 9 101 7 30

T. M. p. M. A. M. ! A.M j P. M.j . A. M. P. M.j A. M. P. M.

P. M. A. M.

820 935 Lv
w
An Ar *9 21' 700

835 9 49 ; " 905 6 44|
889 953 7? u.lh "f'nes. 90 | 6 40|
842 955 V Gaines Junction ..| ? 59 6 38 |
855 10 09 Ar Galeton Lv 815 6 2Sj

{ J P.M. A M.' A.M. P.M.;

P. M. A. M. , _
, .

P. M.j
1 05 630 Lv 2, ~t

on Ar 10 1° * 551124 6 47! "51 439

150 713 w
ew

. n- Junction 927 4
206 ; 730 west Bingham, 909 40l
2 18| 7 41! Genesee 858 3 sj!
224 ( 746 wii°n R? V 1 853 3 471
2 46! 806 wensvuie Lv g 3e 33^

I A. M. P. M.i

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with B. fc A. V. Div.of Pennsylvania R. R.

At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& H R. R. for all points north and south.
At Newfieid Junction with C. A P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
AtWellsville with Erie R R. for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. Si E. Div.

«. H. GARDINER, Gen'i Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y.| W.C. PARK. Gen'l Snpt., Galeton, Pa.
M. J. MCMAHON, Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton,Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
\u25a0?W?_ HEADQUARTERS FOR

J|PPFO? FRESH BREAD,

& popular
1 #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allordern given prompt and

*

skillful attention.

JWJJK WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY Thev have stood thsteit of yes*

OTDflllP /\u25a0>. M 112 and havt cured thousands 4
1 A I nil Hll 1 M 0 of Nervous Disease*, suchV W,,,U11U iir 9&fjCCd? Dth{["7> Diwlaesi. Sleepless-

B IftllMI ////fclf PCM and Varicocele. Atrophr.&c.

perfect, and impart a healthy
gor . whol®.H,n f- A,! drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless padeata

ffijfllpKlxMailed seaied. Price $i per bo*; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure er refund ti*i
money. Isw bend for free book. Address PEAL HfcOlClNfe CO.* CifVftiUML0-

VirMilby ft. O. Dodff B, Dragglit, Emporium, H.
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DENOUNCED THEM
AS ROBBERS

Philadelphia's City Councilmen Ac-
cused of Robbery by Angry and

Excited Citizens.

A SCENE OF WILD DISORDER

ItFollowed the Vote of the Councilmen
to Lease the City's Gas Works for

75 Years for a Total Sum of

s2s.ooo,ooo?Mayor Weaker
May Veto the Scheme.

Philadelphia, May 19. ?Amid scenes
of disorder unprecedented in the an-
nals of Philadelphia's legislative body,
city councils last night voted to lease
the city's gas works to the United Gas
Improvement Co. .for a term of 75
years, for the total sum of $25,000,000,
the money to be paid in various
amounts before the end of 1007. Coun-
cils chambers and committee rooms
were crowded with excited citizens
protesting against the lease to the (las

Improvement Co. from 1 p. m., when
the proceedings opened in the finance
committee room, until after 8 p. m.,
when select council passed the bill and
sent it to the mayor.

The climax was reached when the
vote in common council was announc-
ed after three hours of debate. The
moment President George McCurdy, of
the common council, announced the
vote a great uproar was started in the
gallery, which was crowded to the
doors. From all over the gallery came
hisses and cries of "thieves." The
outburst was somewhat startling to
the presiding officer, who made a vain
effort to quell it. Finally he sent for
a squad of police to clear the gallery,
which started the disorder anew. The
crowd continued to hiss and call the
councilmen thieves and other names
until the police arrived and started to
clear the gallery. As the president
moved out they sang uncomplimentary
songs, in clearing the gallery there
were several clashes between the po-
lice and some of the spectators, but no

one was hurt.
All through the session of common

council there was disorder. In select
council there were so many policemen
on duty that 110 one dared to interrupt
the proceedings. There was neither a
cheer nor a hiss when the bill passed
that body.

The agitation against the passage of
the bill resulted in common council
amending the measure so as to pro-
vide for a slight reduction in the price
of gas. The amendment as adopted
provides that the price of gas from the
date of the lease until January 1,
1011, shall be $1 a thousand cubic feet,
the same as the present price; from
1911 to 1921, 95 cents; from 1921 to

193C, 90 cents; from 193G to 1950, 85
cents, and thereafter until the expira-
tion of the lease in 19S0, 80 cents.

CONFESSIONS WERE BOGUS

A Negro Caused Trouble by Writing a
Letter to a Chief of Police?His Ar.

rest by Postal Officials Followed.

Chester, W. Va.. May 19.?1n a ietter
to the police authorities of this city, a
man signing himself "A. Johnson" and

claiming to be a partner of Henry
Williams, who was recently executed
in Roanoke, Va., has confessed to five
murders and numerous robberies. His
reasons for writing are that other men
have suffered for his crimes and his
conscience troubles him. He says he
has been converted.

Cincinnati, May 19.?Albert John-
son, colored, was arrested yesterday in
Newport, Ky., for sending threatening
letters through the mails. The officers
express the belief that lie is the same
man who wrote to the Chester, \V.
Va., chief of police, confessing various
crimts for which other men had been
or were about to be punished. A pos-
tal card to James Mooar, son of ('apt.
Luke Mooar, threatening him with
death was turned over to the postal
authorities and led to Johnson's arrest.
Johnson acknowledged writing the
postal and was asked:

"Did you write that letter to the
Chester, \Y. Va.. chief of police?"

"Yes, sir. I did. and every word in
that letter is true," he responded.

Later Johnson retracted his state-
ment that he had killed five persons.

TERRIBLY FATAL ACCIDENT.

Eight Trainmen are Killed in a Col-
lision on the Illinois Central.

Louisville, Ky., May 19. ?Eight
trainmen were killed and four persons
were injured yesterday in a head-on
collision between Illinois Central
freight trains south of Echols Ky. The
dead:

B. English, engineer.
Doe Turner, conductor.
Ben English, conductor.
Charles St. Clair, fireman.
Foster Bell, fireman.
Coidia Smith, brakeman.
George Mollis, brakeman.
Mat Owen.
The injured:
James Cranshaw, stockman.
Ed Craney, Columbus O.
Gus Fallinger, Cincinnati, traveling

salesman.
Wallace Yates, engineer.

Parry Is Re-elected President.
Atlanta, Ga? May 19. ?The tenth

annual convention of the National As-
social ion of Manufacturers closed
Thursday after selecting New York as
the place for the convention of 190G,
re-electing I). M. Parry, of Indianapo-
lis, president, an I ordering that the
association be incorporated.

Was Shot in the Back and Died.
El Reno, Okla., May 19.?Lieut

Granville Chapman, stationed at Fort
Reno, was shot in the back and in-
stantly killed Thursday while assist-
ing in company maneuvers.

KILLED IN THE STREET.

Explosion of a Bomb at Warsaw Re.

suits in the Death of Three Peo-
ple and Injury to 23.

Warsaw, Russian Poland, May 20.
A workman who was trying to avoid
the observation of two detectives on
Miodowa street Friday stumbled on
the curb of the sidewalk and a bomb
which he was carrying in his pocket
exploded, killing the workman, both
the detectives and injuring many per-

sons who were passing by. It is be-
lieved the bomb was intended for Gov.
Gen. Maximovitch, who was expected
to pass the spot on his way to the
cathedral to attend the services in
honor of the czar's birthday.

The number injured by the explo-
sion is 23, including three women, one
student and two school boys. One of
the latter is detained at the police
station, having been noticed warning
people against going into Miodowa
street. Many reports are in circula-
tion of strangers having stopped poor-

ly dressed persons going in that direc-
tion. Shopkeepers assert that the
street was unusually empty at the
time of the explosion.

This outrage is the sixth of similar
character in Warsaw since the Janu-
ary disturbances. The editors of Pol-
ish papers have decided to publish, if
the censor will permit it, strong arti-
cles denouncing such attacks.

Gov. Gen. Maximovitch sent his ad-
jutant to the hospital with a message

of sympathy for the wounded and of-
fered to take care of the injured.

The man who was carrying the
bomb has been identified as a Polish

; shoemaker named Dobrowolski, a
! member of the violent section of the
! socialists. Later reports state that the

j detectives were in the act of arresting

] Dobrowolski when the bomb exploded
! and all three were killed. A revolver
and a bundle of papers were found in

! Dobrowloski's pocket.
Many arrests have been made since

; the explosion and the police are busy

j making domiciliary searches.
It is stated that Gov. Gen. Maximo-

; vitch recently received an anonymous
letter threatening that as he had al-

! lowed men, women and children to be
shot down on May day, so he would be

| killed with his wife and children,

DEATH PENALTY FOR HOCH

A Notorious Bigamist Is Convicted of
Wife Murder by a Jury at Chicago.

Chicago, May 20. ?Johann Hoch,
1 who, by his own confession, is a polyg-

' amist and who is charged by the police
| with having married at least 40 wo-

j men in the last 15 years, was yester-

| day found guilty by a jury of murder-
| ing the next to his last wife, Marie

Welcker Hoch, and the death sentence
i was recommended by the jury in
Judge Kersten's court.

Hoch had been married to Mrs.
Welcker only a short time when she
took sick suddenly and died. He then
formed an alliance with the sister of
the daad woman and, securing the sis-
ter's money, fled from Chicago. This
Mrs. Hoch told the police that Hoch
had poisoned her sister and a search

j for Hoch was begun. He was found
i two weeks later in New York and

brought back to Chicago and confront-
ed by several alleged wives. During
the trial expert testimony was offered
by the state that Hoch poisoned the
woman by administering arsenic.

Yesterday's verdict was reached in
less than half an hour. Three ballots
were taken. The first ballot was

unanimous as to Hoch's guilt and then
a ballot followed as to the punishment
to be inflicted. This ballot showed
ten in favor of the death penalty and
two for life imprisonment. A third
ballot resulted in the 12 jurymen vot-
ing for the death penalty.

"Well, I guess its all olf witli Jehn,"
groaned Hoch as the verdict was read
in court. He was greatly affected. He
had sat in a stooping position, but
when the word "death" was read he
turned pale, stared hopelessly at the
jurors and then sank limp in his chair.

Hoch's attorneys will ask for a new
trial, although the condemned man de-
clared he was ready to die and would

j be better satisfied if they did not make
an effort to save him.

BUSINESS BULLETIN.

Unseasonable Weather Is the Chief
Cause of Complaint.

New York, May 20. ?R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Unseasonable weather is the chief

cause of complaint, both as to distri-
bution of merchandise and agricul-

tural development. At many leading
cities retail trade in spring and sum-
mer wearing apparel is falling behind
expectations and there is less than the
customary recorded business in whole-
sale and jobbing departments.

Although no actual reduction in the
crops is yet assured, sufficient uncer-
tainty has appeared to render dealers
in the farming districts somewhat
cautious regarding the accumulation
of supplies beyond current require-
ments. Otherwise the trade situation
is satisfactory. Manufacturing activ-
ity is fully maintained, the percentage
of idle machinery being smaller than
at any recent date, and the textile in-
dustries make notable progress under
the stimulus of advancing raw ma-
terials.

Failures this week numbered 231 In
the United States, against 23(1 last
year, and 11 in Canada, compared with
12 a year ago.

Morton Will Leave the Cabinet.
Washington, May 20. ?Secretary

Morton will leave the cabinet July 1,

if the president will accept his resig-

nation 011 that date. The secretary has
not completed his plans for the fu-
ture. lie has a number of offers under
consideration.

Three People Asphyxiated.

Newark, N. .).. May 20.?Mrs. Mar-
garet (Oir and her two grandchil-

dren, Margaret Smith, aged 11, and
Annie Smith, aged it. were asphyxiated
by illuminating gas in their home
Thursday night.

8 Balcom & Lloyd, i
i -1
a I
I 1
1 itil IP)
rll lii
h WE have the best stocked ml.
I general store in the county |
1 and if you are looking for re-

[ liable goods at reasonable J:
Ti prices, we are ready to serve

|| you with the best to be found. |
ji Our reputation for trust-

|ji worthy goods and fair dealing L
is too well known to sell any II
but high grade goods.

m lis
flu l)
M Our stock of Queensware and yjjj
m Chinaware is selected with Hlg idlj great care and we have some faj
|! of the most handsome dishes SI

77 ever shown in this section, J|
both in imported and domestic |j

fe makes. We invite you to visit
us and look our goods over. Jj

fiJ m
ffi 1
1 I
I I

I Balcom & Lloyd, j

i I fIHK PI CHA/UPRr BUT don 't forget THESE M
J LUurv tLoLwrltnt PRICES AND FACT 3AT j

: LABAR'S;
S3O Bedroom Suits, Bolid COC S4O Sideboard, quartered COfi

oak at 4><£U oak 4>UU «

'J oak at 4>ZI oak, U

X- $25 Bedroom Suits, solid ffOrt $22 Sideboard, quartered CICm* oak at 4>ZU oak, fj'
Q, A large line of Dressers from Chiffloniers of all kinds and Jjft

$8 up. prices.

I A large and elegant line ofTufted and Drop-head
Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices. .»!

\u2666f
The finest line of Sewing Machines on the market, M

r? the "Domestic" and "Eldredge". All drop heads and W
ft warranted. A
$ A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in $8
$ sets and by the piece.

As Ikeep a full line of everything that goes to make &
up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enumerate them

\u25a0J Please call and see for yourself that I am telling you r?
the tiuth, and if you don't buy, there is no harm done, as

-fit is no trouble to show goods. w

I GEO. J. La BAR. j

3


